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The Barnswallow Christmas Carol.
The Barnswallow Chri ;tma i arol hi. h
took place a1 i he Barn lasl Sal urda i en
ing, was in many wa) s a ' < delightfu
departure from the usual Barnswallow
entertainment . H was I he fii :1 I I hal
the Barnswallows have had a regular
Christmas party, and, though it was
hastening matters a bil by putting Christ-
mas in November, as Miss Cummings said
in her opening speech, it was none the less
a very merry < Ihrist mas pan j The fii 51
pari, of 1 he evening was a presental ion "l
eleven pictures illustrating Dickens'
"Christmas Story." The charm of the
story, iis message and value were
all there on the Barn stage and we
could almost imagine the pictures had
stepped out of the old Cruikshank wood-
cuts and into 1 he big frame a1 1 he Bam
Miss Cummings prepared for each picture
by reading from the story, each picture
representing a 1 [uol a tion
The quaint costumes, the old-time wigs,
ami the spirit of the actors all combined to
make the pictures very successful. Es-
pecially commendable was the worl of
I >"" >1 In'. i I. "i I w I as " Scrooge." The
meanness of him, the fear of him, the final
change of heart in him were all excellently
portrayed by the expressions on Miss
Lockwood's face and by her attitudes.
In some of the pictures her expressions
were so real they almost made us shudder,
especially in the one where Scrooge sees
Marley's ghost. Irvina Hersey's make-
up was splendid, too, and Florence Olney,
as the old-time sweetheart, was \cr\
pretty and charming. The pictures in
their order were :
I. Scrooge's office. Scrooge. Bob
Cratchet, his clerk, and his nephew. "A
merry Christmas, Uncle!''
II. Scrooge in bed. " Marley's ghost !"
III. Scrooge in bed. "The ghost of
Christmas Past."
IV. Scrooge's old school room
Christmas Past shows Scrooge himself as
a lad with Ins sister, little Fan. "I
have come to bring you home, dear
brother."
V. Christmas Past shows Scrooge him-
self as a young man with his fiance. "An-
other idol has displaced mo."
VI. Scrooge in bed. "The ghost of
Christmas Present."
VII. Christmas Present shows Scrooge
Hob ('ratchet's Christmas dinner. "God
bless us e\cr\ one
VIII. Christmas Future shows Scrooge
a stranger seated m his office .:! his desk.
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In a lighter vein followed a sketch from
" The Bird's 1 !hristm 1 - I !ari
.
; " by Kate
Douglas Wiggin. The sketch was called
"
'I'h. K u ogle ' Prepare to Dii
The bare kitchen, the spick-and-span
children, and the very energetic Mrs.
Ruggles wi ( ;.!! splendid. Mildred Mc-
intosh as Mrs Ruggles was capital. She
kept us laughing all the time with her
genial philosophy and her pride in her fam-
ily. Her costume and her voice were
things of art. Sarah Maude, with her
responsibility sitting hard upon her. Clem
and Cornelius, the twins. Peter, the self-
assertive, Peoria, with her wild head of
hair, were all there enjoying very much the
prospect of their Christmas dinner. Ruth
1
! very animated background
acting was very commendable.
The cast was as follows:









Mrs. Ruggles Mildred Mcintosh
The pictures were arranged by Lucy
Tatum and Dorothy Hazard, and the
sketch by Frida Sender. The commitee
worked very hard and are to be com-
plimented on the success of their enter-
tainment. They wore. Caroline Ware.
Margaret Erwin, Mary Wood. Irvina Her-
Macdonald, Elizabeth Snyder,
Marjorie Moore, and Dorothy Mills.
" Social Settlements and Social
Justice."
On Tuesday evening. November 26.
Dr. Raymond Robbins of Chicago lectured
on certain social and political aspects of
ound in Ward 17. Chicago—
a
typical, degraded, boss-ridden ward, where
tenement inspectors, policemen, thugs and
v,iters are bought and so'.
"the boss." Dr E is his ex-
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Ernina McCarmll. I!MN Anna Brown. 1909
"Entered aa
EDITORIAL
We were eating turkey the
|i i ing b liii v.. ha ve to be thank-
ful for Then we remembered that
i Ihi i ;1 mas is coming.
Would ii seem strange Eoi i i
minded paper like ! i News to
Suffiness? " The typical
college woman is no1 fluffy. She is a
-i. ill ! ted, stern-eyed person who talks
I ommon Sense or Transcendentalism at
Whether the 1 1 are I he
re nil oi the o immon sense, or the i mi <
sense of the boots, we do no1 know. At
any rate, because we are here for thought
and work, there is no need to n
appearance so unprepossessing that some
of the effectiveness of our influence is lost.
We all km.u the popular disrespect toward
a woman whose exaggerated carelessness
of dress or manner makes her a freak. Now
i i certain that clothes react rather strong-
MRS. LILLA VILES WYMAN.
Ball Room and Artistic Dancing,
Boylston Chambers, 739 Boylston St., Boston.
MISS ISABEL HOES,
54 Elm Street, Montclalr, N.J.
Christmas Shopping
In INew York City.





Appeal to People of Refined Tastes
NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS
AT ANY PRICE
DR. CHAS. E. TAYLOR
Dl J1NT1ST
Taylor Block, Wellesley, Mass.
...Milan A frilly, ruffly,
ittractive, invari-
ably givi i aring thai makes
ly love her.
Every now and then
"simplicity al the Ham.' I
I






do nol think that the
have to be
ip when we are too tired How-
ever we do nol think that the pre ent
ami Hint i if finery to be seen thi n
gown is t]nite the exception The fluff)
gown is no mori expensive than the
jumper suit, only it is light in color and
has ruffles. The Barn was instituted in
Wellesley in recognition of the social
interests which should be an accomplish-
ment of every well rounded woman.
We used to "dress up" in the play-room at




We want tu gain just as much as we can
out of every part of our college life. We
wanl to be athletic that we maybe strong
to do, we want to be quick and self-con-
trolled and skilful in emergency; we want
to be able to think deeply ami feel finely
—
but also it is our duty to look as well as
we can. to have social charm as well as
intellect. We do not want people to think
that we college girls are a race apart.
The object of our coming to college is to
make us not erratic but more highly de-
veloped equally in every way. If our
Woman's Medical College,
of Pennsylvania.
fifly-eisrilll Annual Session. Ihnmugh Course limr years, lucenlional
Facilities fill laboidlmy and hVdsidr Instiuilmn Posl-lifdduale Courses in Op-
Obslelrirs. the lye. far. Nose and Ihroal. full parliiu-
Clara Marshall, M.D., Dean,




Two sizes, Gray silver
and Rose gold, Si.35i
Si. 50, S2.00 and S2.50.
Silk fobs to match.
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Glasses made to order and repaired.
If you haven't prescription, send glasses.
We duplicate broken lenses promptly.
Copy formula, and place on file for future
reference. Mail orders promptly filled.
Two Miles from College. Phone 124-5
to be able to talk -.ma''
people
first, last and all
be charming, and it is not
always v.
NOTICE.
•. s should be in
1 if the editors I
each week. It is desirable that' all com-
in ink, rather
than in pern 1 1 , and on one side of the sheet
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Notes on Organized Sports [ Mary Lewis
Library Notes J
Parliament of Fools 1 c-„„ t u , . .
Exchanges } Emma L " Hawkndge
Alumnae '. Miss Fletcher







1909 Member, Amy Brown.
19 10 Member, Miriam Loder.
CHRISTMAS SALE
HANDWORK AND UNUSUAL GIFTS,
THE PERIWINKLE,








If yt jr Deal or does not sail you this
Supporter he does not sell the Best
OEOROE FROST CO.. Ma Boston, Mass
C L r, EG E N E \v s
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
11,1,1 day, Dccembei ,,
,
\o P M . College Hall •
ing hi i lie I I an A i.,i ion Speakei Ri fohn II
1 1, in,, on
Saturday, Dei embei /, | P.M., G mna lium Collegi
merits' Doll Show
;
|o P M . I, gulai soi hi ) mi , ting
Sunday, I (ecember 8, n A.M., servici Hou
i hapel ! Ipeal er, Ri I !nd Peabod D :
Scl I. < iroton, Mas
7 I'M , vespers. Speaker, Mr Roberl A W I . South
End I louse, Bo ;ti m




P.M., Junior Play, " Miss Hobbs "
Tuesda) . December to, 4.15 P M . Billings Hall, Student
Recital
7.30 I'M Meeting of the Si ien, e < 1 n )
COLLEGE NOTES.
1 in the afternoon and evening of Monday, November 25. the
Sophomore Promenade took place The Barn was < Fe<
decorated in evergreens and lavender wisteria flowers. The
musicians' stand in the center was latticed in with gn
the stage was banked with ferns Nosi gi
were given to the guesl s, and candied violets adorned thi
\ \ , , \ enjoyable feature of the occasion was the introdu,
two "barn dances
Professor W, R Brooks lectured on " Cpmets" in thi
Hall Chapel, mi Monday evening, November 25.
The Class of mi 1 elected their Freshman officers on Tuesday.
\, ,\ ember 26, as follow s
:
President ' Mabel Lee
\ ice president Katharine Terry




Executive Committee { Edna Stocker
I Hilda Dickinson
Advisory Committee •{ H^et Codfish
Factotums ' Harriet Stryker
"
l Catherine Hunter
On Tuesday, November 26, at 7 30 P.M.. in College Hall
Chapel. Dr. Raymond Robbins of Chieago addressed 1-
classes on some soeial and political aspects of life in a typical
boss ridden ward of a large ci1
5
On Wednesday, November 27. at noon, college closed for
Thanksgiving recess. On Friday, November 20, at noon, it re-
opened
The Barnswallows had their Christmas carol at the Barn on
Saturday, December 1 It consisted of scenes from the "Bird's
Christmas Carol," and Dickens' "Christmas Carol."
The second of the artist recitals, a concert of chamber music
by the Adamowski Trio, was given in College Hall Chapel on








given on Friday, Decer
obtained from the Zoology
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOTEL CUB AND FtWY OWE.
ISAAC LOCKE <£. CO.,
97, 99 and IOI Faneuil Hall MarKet.
STURTEVANT & HALEY,BEEF AND SUPPLY CO.
38 and 40 Faneuil Hall Market,
BOSTON.
Preferred Stock High Grade Coffee
Always Uniform and Delicious in Flavor.
MARTIN L. HALL .\ CO.. BOSTON
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
Outfitters for Young Women
OUR fALL ASSORTMENT OF YOUNG WOMEN'S SUITS, COATS AND WAISTS
a great many of which are manufactured by us on the premises, are now ready for inspection and are
Especially Adapted for Street and College Wear.
202 to 216 BOYLSTON STREET.
I. I. E G E N E \v S
Professor Brooks' Lecture on "Comets and Yleteors.'
i
heir elliptical orbil The lei I w
only by a careful sweeping ol
markable thai P
Brooks h i home-




: prophecii • thi return ol I his owi i
.
. Hall Chapel was crowded with etillui.ia 1 it- students
. i eived lecture and lecturer with much applause.
THE SOCIAL STUDY CIRCLE.
It. the November number of the Federation Bulletin, which
has been placed on the Social Studj Circle table, is a very inter-
esting summary of what has been accomplished during the
legislative sessions just closed, in the way of legislation affecting
of women and children in factories and shops. Con-
gress and twents--three legislatures have eon- di red lulls nil
Child Labor m some of its phases. No1 all of these bills have
passed, but Massachusetts. Tennessee, New York, New Jersey,
•., ,ni. mi. South and North Carolina, Nebraska, Illinois,
Missouri. Wyoming and Idaho have all made definite advances
in such legislation, while others have done something but are not
\m read) to publish the results of their last sessions, in such
to be available to the public. This seems like a great
gain, bu1 at the same tunc we must remember that the bill in-
troduced by Senator Beveridge in Congress during the last ses-
i attempt to cope « ii h i 'laid Labor throughout
the countrj meiit. and it did not pass.
,,!.. id ol 'i-in this, i many countries enact one
law for the \> hole nation, thus sec nine; uniform protection for
working wornen and children.
A Letter from Associate Professor Lockwood.
The following extract from a letter of Miss Lockwood, now in





Herren Professoren Dr. Hadley und Dr. Schofield
MITTWOCH, DEN 30. OKTOBER 1007. 12 fllR.
Ks Wird gebetell, die IM.lt e ] ,| 11 o II 1 r ei UZU llelllllcll .
I ri ad the above card, which the postman brought, with no
meat eiiihii.1.1 m; indeed 1 was interested in the contents of the
letter chiefly because the envelope contained also Professor
card One -Iocs not usually look forward eagerly to
the first le. nee ,.! .1 profe sor; h is preparatory and one may
; as one chooses 1 had forgotten thai this particular
ii-i tun is always a social event. My German friends, however,
me thai 1 was fortunate, and Frau Professor Brandl
. to be a1 the university early if 1 wished a good seat,
as the Aula was small, and the croud would be great.
The university was humming like a bee hive when 1 arrived,
and befi ire I he doot - ipi ned, a1 eleven I hirl y, a crowd v> as w ait
ing for admission In the Aula The hall holds nol moo- than
I',, ur hundred, and there are some seven thousand students
The wive oi the professors were teated in the center and in
front of the cross aisle; the professors sat on cither side ol the
eetitei mi raised seats. This arrangement gave me the oppor
tunity of seeing the Faculty in one group, 'the whole event had
the appearance of a festivity. Main- of the men were in even-
ing dress, and mosl often women wore pii ture hats and trained
or elaborate street costumes. There was. as we waited.
much handshaking, mutual greeting, and pleasant chatting
I had the feeling that they knew and enjoyed each other well.
Hack of the cross aisle the students were packed in as tight as
herrings in a can; men and women stood and sat in every avail-
MISS G. L. LEWIS,
PICTURE FRA/WER,
5IS tttut BuiUint topky Square, BnlM. N«t<«yv Unir,i ai U4»\. 9 I* 5.
Colored Photographs of the College on sale at the College Bookstore.
Wigs, Beards, Etc., to Hire for Amateur Theatricals and all Stage
Productions. Grease Paints, Powders, Burnt Cork, Rouges, Etc.
JVl. a. 8LATTERY,
226 Tremont Street, Boston,
Between Eliot and LaGrange St8.
Opp. Majestic Theater
Hair Work of Every Description.





Three minutes' walk from Trinity Place and Huntington
Avenue Stations of the B. &, A. R.R.
Electric Cars pass its doors going to all Railroad Sta-
tions, Steamboat Wharves, Theatres and the shop-
ing district.
European Plan. Cuisine of the best.
FRANCIS HOWE, Manager.
ai.ii i i pace [ could easily distinguish here and there an
American lace in the audii
Punctually at twelve came the two American professors
wearing our beautiful college gowns with the brilliant hoods of
Harvard and Yale. They ware seated with their wives in the
front seats, and again we waited; this time with evident curios-
ity and suppressed excitement. After some ten minutes the
me, and we rose to receive him. as the back of
the room rang with the applause of the students. He was
dressed iii the plain uniform of the eurassiers. He is indeed
not regal in appearance or bearing, but looks a bit timid and
shy and as if the whole business of court formality might be
somewhat of a hole to him. He was accompanied by the
Minister of Education, Dr. Holle, the rector of the University.
Dr. Stampf, and the American minister. Mr. Tower. The party
was seated by the Aniciican professors, and at once the rector
ascended to the platform to open the ceremony. His dress was
a quaint combination of old and new, a modern black suit with
full frills of wide white lace at neck and sleeves, a gold chain
with a large gold medal worn on the left side of the collar.
His words ol iniro.lii, lion were few and singularly to the point.
Ik closed with; "We'hope that a noble and peaceful emula-
tion to attain the best for body and soul will arise in our young
peoples a n ult ol this exchange of professors. That such an
emulation for the [deal, in which there is no individual pos-
session, will also bind more (irmly together the two nations.
Such I lake to be the intention of our Kaiser -and of your
honored ['resident Roosevelt. Therefor.-. Honored Colleagues
from the New World, 1 bid you welcome among us, ai
greatest happiness in the work which brings you here,"
Professor Hadley spoke first, in German entirely; the Lokal-
Auzeiger describes him: "der mit seinem klugen, von einem
kur gehaltenen, ergrauten Vollbarte umrahmten Kopfe gar
kcincn amerikanisehen Kindruek maclitc."
He recalled briefly his life here as a student thirty years ago
and named the men to whom he was principally indeb
- spiration. He then explained the purpose of
the Roosevelt Professorship, and finally set forth the theme
upon which he will .peak during the coming semester: "The
Relation of Political Life in America to Home Life."
Professor Schofield, according to the Au.'eiger. 'cine iugend-
liche Erscheinung mit glattrasiertem Gesicht" followed at
ome He gave firsl in German a greeting from Harvard Uni-
versity and the intent of the exchange of professors; then in
English he outlined whal he proposed to do in Middle English
Literature
At the close of the speeches the Crown Prince and those with
him were introduced to the two professors and their wives; and
many from the faculty of this university pressed forward to
tender a welcome to the strangers So closed the pleasant and
Berlin, October
CO L I, EG E MEWS
FREE PRESS.
I hai e always fell I ha1 there wa
aboul the Academii spii it ol oui tudenl iod
ably presenl in the large men's i olli ges i 1
resei \ e all oui applau ie For ou1 lide lectui
apprei iation ol one I ha1 i 1 uni I ila
Tin- writer ha i a good instance in mind Reci
was in\ ited to gi . i a lei tun in o
her departmenl Is mai ly done
work under hei
.
and a : I he lei I ure • as delivered
est animal ion and finii h, i1 would ha • • beei bu!
propi r < mi ti 13 had 1 he .1 udenl 1 clapped 11
Urn no assi itam e could be fi mnd for uch a 1
How differi nl il would ha i been itoni
lies! There, regular 1 la 1 lecturesen fn qui ntl ipp
it would be con iidered in 1 he nal ure of an insuh ot to clap
Would 1 I1.1i 1 he iron 1 lad ri 1 ii eni 1 1 il W ;




, ffon ' The) would 1 hu : m >i , - them.
bu1 add a new zesl to their worl< \\ il h
flection on the Faculty, the) mighl then even find th
becoming mure interesting!
II
Any one who comes into the library from the outdoor air or
From .1 well ventilated room, realizes al once the very bad air
which ai lirsi is sickening, lull to which one gi tomed in
time But surely, for the students, who spend thri
more hours a day in this room, the effei breathing
in of Foul air mus1 be injurioui We all know that it is
difficult in ventilate the librarj , withoul
|
Imt could no1 the window s be lowered «
custom in class rooms? And could we not have ventil
the windows? The writer, for one, would be glad to contribute
to the purchase of the latter, if the necessary funds are lacking.
We all wanl the new librarj although some ol us are
of ever using il wr\ much— Imt until we get it can we not have
the old one improved by a few extra breath if Ei h a,r ;
Margaret Farr. iqoS.
III.
When one has to get an English theme in by o'clock sharp,
and has to push and shove through a line extending from the
stairs and completely surrounding the 1 et, tem-
per and manners become sadly ruffled. If. after one finally
succeeds in getting her theme in the narrow space provided for
it, she is a moment late to class, her excusi of"! a Cabinet"
is not accepted. Would it no1 be a have two
places to I'll I themes, one al I lie head of each pair of sti
if that is not possible, have large spaces to put them in so that
they do not have to be rumpled and torn during the process?
IV
We are all of us promt, and justly proud, of the work of our
General Aid Committee. The girl with the ample allowance is
glad of the opportunity to get her work done promptly and w-ell.
and the girl with the less ample allowance is glad of the oppor-
tunity to do the work, and thus help to defray the expenses of her
college course. Thus the system works for the adv.
both parties There is one thing, however, which is becoming
a decided drawback to the perfect working of the system; the
failure on the part of the person for whom the work" is done to
pay promptly. Girls who are doing outside work have not
the time to go about reminding people of the money due them.
They think people should understand that it is for the money
they are doing the work, not for the work's sake. People think
it is hard when they are reminded of their debts; they do not
think how much harder it is for the one who does the reminding.
Everybody should work together, to avoid all these unpleasant-
nesses by eliminating the "credit system," as far as possible.
When it is possible For cash to be paid, let the person to
whom the money is due leave a bill for her services, and receive
her money at the very earliest convenience of the
PARLIAMENT OF FOOL;
ALONE -(A MOANV
Once I went to a Barnswallow Flay
Alone! Alone!
I thought that 1 might squeeze in that wa;
I own. I own
!
But even edgewise 1 couldn't pass.
I was crushed under foot by every class.
In fragments I came home at last.
Alone! Alone'
MELVIN W. Kiwi .
Invites you U) m,ik< ,m c-irl> siliftmn of vour
Christmas dills al
I III PI( I 1 RE SHOP,
A Wellesley Print=Shop
partlculai -..,\ u tbe
MAUGUS PRINTING CO.
Isfactlon. 'Wellesley .Square.
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS STAT
Makers of Emblems for the leading Universities,
Schools and Colleges. Special designs and
estimates free on request.
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EMBLEMS.
An Illustrated catalogue shovdng newest design.? in
high-grade College and Fraternity Pins. Meda
Fobs and Novelties, mailed free on rec-
1218-20-22 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
Wom.n's Nobby Styles in Sample Footwear.
Also all styles of leather to select from in street boots aad
Oxfords.
We save you si.oo to $2.50 per pair.
Two Stores: 74 Boylston St.. up on
493 Wash. St., up one flight, cor. Temple PL
THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOP COMPANY
We sold 9,000 pairs of sample shoes to Collej' •
y?
ewest designs in evening slippers.
Whv
N
COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
HRTS AND FURS.
Young Ladies' Hats for even- occasion.
Exclusive in design, moderate in price.









For elegant and good style Millinery buy at
GRACE'S,
I 1 Summer Street, near Washington
BOSTON
J. CUMMINCi OL SON.
DHISS SUII USIS. IRAVIUNG BAGS,
TRUNKS,
Made and Repaired.
Pocket Books* Fancy Leather Goods
657 Atlantic Ave..
-..uili Station.





Scalp Treatment a Specialty.
^tijmp ". Wdms, Singeing dnd Clipping,
llntnidl tdtf, Sulp and Nftk MussiW,
Complexion Steaming.
IRENE BLI5SARD,
"lit Nomun," Wclksley Square.
TAILBY,
THE WtLLESLEY FLORIST.
Oflke, 555 Washinclon Streel—Tel. 44-2.
CoiMrvdtories, III! linden Street— Tel. 44-1.
Orders by Mail or Otherwise ore
Given Prompt Attention.







TAYLOR BLOCK, Rooms 4*5, WELLESLEY
Miss Ruth Mgkins. Mdnaser.
















RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY
iQV/jfeV$ Chocolates
ONE BOX WILL MAKE A HAPPY GIRL
RETAIL STORE, 416 Washington Street
The Walnut Hill School,







Kern: Deutsche dramen als schullektii
oblem
Martiali; E] ri. 2 v.
National 1 ion Industrial conciliation.
litargrabsteine der Danulander.
Gegenbaur: Vergleichende anatomie. 2 v.
Hofmannsthal : Theatre in versen.
Kahle: Die sprache der Skalden.
Schiller: Asthetische erziehung.
i
1 arolath: Der frieherr, Regulus, Der hieland der
tiere.
Fichte: Gerichtliche vcrantwortungschriften gegen die ank-
lage des a1 heismu
Raeder: Platons philosophische entwickelung.
Muntz: Les arts a la cour des popes Innocent VIII, Alexandre
VI, Pie III. (1484-1503/)
ihn: Philosophische schriften.
Buff: Milton's Paradise lost in seinem verhaltnisse zur ^Eneid,'
Ilias, und Odyssee.
MUSIC NOTES.
A Stud. -nt Recital was given at Billings Hall, Tuesday,
cember 3, 1907, at 420 P.M. Following is the program:'
Two Pianos: Gavotte and Musette, Op. 200, Raff
Alice C. Brown, 1908, and Mr. Hamilton.
Piano: Invention—A minor, Bach
Jean L. Stanley, ion.
"Summer Song,"
"To a Water Lily,"
Lucile E. Clark, 1
Voice: "La Notte e bella,"
"A Roundelay,"
Geraldine R. Haines, i
VIOLIN : Serenade,
Claire Rosenburg,
Two Pianos: Waltz in B flat,
E. Louise Smith, 1900, and'Mr. Hamilton
Recital at Jordan Hall by Mr. Fritz Kreisler, Wednesday
afternoon, December n, at 3 o'clock.

















"The Rose of the Rancho "
The Grandest Place in New England




Unlimited Possibilities for All Kinds of
WINTER SPORTS
E«eiient Train Service — Low Rates Grand Scenery
For Information retrardinj; hotels, address Passenger Department
BOSTON &. MAINE RAILROAD, BOSTON
g>i C. n. BLIKT, Pert. Pass. Agt. ^
Natick, Mass.
A College Preparatory School for Girls
Miss < uii. nit and Miss Bigelow.
Principals.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,




SPECIALTY: A small piano with
a big tone. This piano is used
extensively by Yale students.
DERBY'S PIANO ROOMS,
Clark's Block, - - Natick
C. M. McKechnie G. F. McKenney
C. M. McKechnie & Co.
BAKERS AND CATERERS
Telephone 5-4
10 Main Street, Natick, Mass.




Butter, Cheese and Eggs,
















Caps, Gowns and Hoods
to Wellesley, Radcllffe, Mount TTolyoke, Bryn
Mawr, Barnard, Woman's College of Baltimore,
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Univ. of Pa., Dartmouth, Brown,
Williams, Amherst, Colorado College, Stanford and the others.
CORRECT HOODS FOR ALL TlEflREES.
Illustrated bulletin and samples on request.
ALUMN/E NOTES.
In addition to notes concerning graduates, the Alumnse Col-
umn will contain items of interest about members of the Faculty,
past and present, and former students.
The editors of the Wellesley College Record, published in
igoo, were unable to secure Hie addresses of all former students,
and after constant effort a long list of the unascertained still
remains. Any
Mi




lents who were in the
Not a few students of
Address while in college, 20
ille, 111.
Entered college from Santa Fe
college during its first year
that year remain undeterm
Kuechler, lone S. 1896-9
N. Prairie street, facksoi
Ladd, J. Eirene. 188S-S9.
New Mexico.
Pain, Julia G. Entered college in 1S78 from Newton. X. J.
Lammers, Bessie A. r8gi-g2. Address while in college. 7^
Perry street, Titusville, Pa.
Lancraft, Ma M, 1892-96. Address while in college. Fair
Haven Heights, New Haven, Conn.
Lane, Elizabeth M. 1895-96, Address while in college. Lin-
coln, Neb.
Langlev, Elizabeth. 1882-8^. Entered college from Winona.
Minn.
Langworthy, Belle C. 18S2-84. Entered college from Bay
Lapham, Mary E. Entered college in 1SS0 from Wbrthville,
Mich.
Latham, Hattie S. 1895-96, Address while in college. $7
Weybosset street. Providence, R. I.
Lathrop, Caroline M. 1S76-77. Entered college from Oswego.
N. V.
Leach, Celia E. Entered college in TS77 from Brockton, Mass.
Married M. Strauss.
Leacock, Carrie. 1S79-S1. Entered college from Newburgh.
X. V.
Lee, Helen. Entered college in 1S77 from Pottstown. Pa.
Leftwich, Florence. 1884-85. Entered college from Baltimore,
' Md.
Leonard, Bessie. 18S7-89 Entered college from Easthamp-
ton, Mass.
lewis, Hertruile. lintercd college in 1S7S from Albion. X. Y.
Lewis. t£ate M. 1887-80. Entered college from Ashtabula.
Ohio
Lewis, Mary L. Entered college in 1S78 from Buffalo. X. Y.
Lilly, Stella I. Entered college in iS 7 7 from Woodford. Conn.
Lloyd, Annie S. (Nannie). Entered college in 1877 from Alex-
andria, Y.i Married. 18S0. Robert H. Delafield.
Locke, Nellie W. Kntered college 111 187, from Portsmouth,
X. II
Long, Winnie 11. 1893-94. Address while
Chestnut stive; . Chelsea, Mass.
Longsdorft", Zatie S. 1882-83. Entered college from Carlisle.
Loomis, le.irne cSoo 91. Address while 111 college. ,;o Court
street, Westfield, Mass
Lovell, Nathetta R [876 jS Entered college from Savannah,
Georgia. Married, 188.; George Albert White.
COhFi. BATES a VERXA CO.
hi Summer Street,
KANRICH'S ORCHES1
The very best musicians for Dancev The;
etc.. etc Orchestra-
ALBERT M KONRICH.
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Mass. Married George W E
Marshall. Mary :r
Tenn.




Maxwell. " .. . . .
Married Dr. C. C
Mayhew. K ge in
'
C o \. I, E G E N E w S
For a HYGIENIC TREATMENT
imp.... i. a ial treatmenol the haii and ,,,m|
try Madam Gillespie.
Y..u will QOl only gel first-class wi.rk, but will find quietness,
privacy and i eflnement,
lore than you would pay for first-class work any-
where. Send for circular on care of the hair.
MADAM GILLESPIE,
The Copley. 18 Huntington Ave.
The Women's Shoe Shop,
MISS H. H. MURPHY.
.sin Washington St., near West, BOSTON.
Highest Grade, lowest Prices. Arch Support Boots a Specially.
Teleptv ! Elevator, Room :; I
.
ALUMN/E NOTES—Continued.
Menill, Barbara [897 98, Entered college from X Newburg,
Maine
t88 I liliiiui h Coll ,
1 City. Neb.
"V Crowell & Co., of New YTork, have published in
their well-known "What is Worth While" series, "Growth with-
out End," b) Johanna M Pirscher, Instructor in German in
Wellcsl. \ ' !! v 1007, now Dean of Women at Ottawa
this book is a translation of Miss Pir-
scher's "Wachstum," published in Germany in 1906, and is "a
popular exposition of some current ethical and religious views."
The 1 ' ma) be had either from the publisher or through
-lore
Mi Estelli M Hurll, i.ss_>, has an article in the Congrega-
tionalist of October u. entitled "The Art of Living at Home."
Professor and Mrs Francesco Baldasseroni (Ada M. Thompson
ailed for Liverpool, October 9th, with a party of ten
imen for a year of travel and study. The greater part
of the winter will be spenl in Ri ime.
A1 tin- annual conventii m of the Maine I '('deration of Women's
Clubs, October t8, 1907, a1 Augusta, Maine, Mrs. Edna Pressey
94, spoke on industrial education. Mrs. Flagg was at
the convention elected Vice-president of the Federation.
A1 the meeting oi the Vssociation of Collegiate Alumnae held
in Boston this last month, Miss Grace Perry, [881, was chosen
one "i the vice-presidents of the Association, and Mrs. Elva
Young Van Winkle, 1896, was elected as bursar
Harper's Magazine for December has an article by Mrs. Mar-
garita Spaulding Gerry, 1891, entitled "The Toy Shqp."
"The Milliner's Apprentice," a poem, by Florence Wilkinson,
[892, is published in the December McCluri 's,
"The Return of Deborah," a farce by Emilie Callaway, roo6,
was recently given at the Empire Theatre, Broadway, New
York, by the Empire Theatre School.
Miss Jessie I). Hall, 11105, sailed September 10, for Tsing-
Kiang-Pu China. Her address is care of Southern Presby-
terian Missions, Tsing-Kiang-Pu, via Chinkiang, China
Miss Margery Gouinlock, 1902, has for the pasl two years
given herself to work in her father's office, and reports consider-
able increase in knowledge of ensilag rs, steel bridges,
steel buildings, culverts, etc.
Mi Blanche Durfee Heady, 1902, who is the wife of a busy
clergyman in Blooi gton, Indiana, has round time to do
11 ikei ping and University worl i< iget hei . and la .1 I une
00k hei 1 in th from Indiana University
Miss Rachel Haines, 1902, had a pleasant trip abroad last
Spring, one of the pleasantest featuri ;ofwhich :hi writes, was a
visit to Minnie Pappenheimei Helbing, tg u, in Stuttgart, who
"lives in a very attractive flat in true German style, but who
Hi
1 l; hi r 1 ol I "ii 1 month 1 to talk English lirst , with an
Ami 1 ii an accent."
The following extract of a letter of Miss Alice llolliday, i<)o;,
the State Secretary ol the Wyoming State Sunday scl 1
\ ;ociation, gives an account ol hei activi life You say we
• 1,11 ii le We h,i\ e to I tere in \\ • 1 .mine 1 here is
about a square mile for even person, and we have to do enough
it, :o I work in church, Sundaj school, 1 E., Aid Society
and Mission Circle, sometime as pr udent, more often as secre-
tary; then, too I have two clubs and the Y. W. C. A. herein the
University, and am on the adviM.n Hoard and State Commil tee.
COURSES ON FINANCE
1. Elementary Courses for students who sometimes nidy
be obliged to make investments «r hdndle trust funds.
2. Advanced Courses for students who desire t» prepare
OS Statisticians, librarians or clerks for banking boilMB.
Financial and Economic Books of All Countries.
ROGER W. BABSON,
Care of the Bankers' Educational Bureau,
SPRACUE BUILDING. WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS.
Wr dip no* .onpiling vlilisllis fol ii.dil. dll 111' ldftr\l Bdniil? tkw, it Ihf lltld SUtn ui ttfttr
I
I though I already know some-
I imetimes wonder
if it is best to 1 r ilize more, but
wheri cat
" My trip over the stati yable. I met so many
delightful people, saw such wonderful scenery, came in contact
with so many wot i ;ed and encouraging, and came
to realize more fully all that 'Wyoming' means. Isn't it
derived from the Indian word for 'broad plains?' I tried to
ipolis, .vh.rc they have
the most beautiful hot springs in the world, or the United States,
which is it they claim' One day I drove the four horse stage
twenty miles. 1 also made between two and three dozen
, of various lengths
Mrs. Arthur M. Greene, (Mary E. Lewis, '891), may be ad-
dressed at Troy, N.Y., where Professor Greene has entered upon
work as a member of the Faculty of Troy Polytechnic Institute.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS.
Miss Marv Alice Austin, 1898, West Fern Ave.. Redlands, Cal.
Mrs. T- Edgar Park (Grace Hunt, moo , West Newton, Mass.
Mrs. H. Prescott Wells (Eleanor Hollick, 19051, 12 Stuyves-
ant Place, New Brighton, N. Y.
ENGAGEMENT.
Mi Mary Stuart Halev, 1901, to Mr. Harvey Lee Bagenstose,
of New York City.
MARRIAGES.
Wells—Hollick. October 26, 1907, in Jersey City, New
Terscv, Miss Eleanor Hollick, 1905. to Mr. Hugh Prescott Wells,
brother of Gladys Wells, 1905.
Young Schermerhorn. November 27, 1Q07, in Philadel-
phia. Pennsylvania, Miss Helen Schermerhorn, formerly of 1906,
to Mr. William Young
Packard Bruen. Miss Edna Bruen, 1908, to Mr \\ Carleton
Packard Wednesday December 4. At home after January
first, 4020 East Colfax Avenue, Denver, Col.
Cabell—Cabell. Miss Clara Cabell, formerly of
Mr Mavn Cabell, Tuesdav, November _<>. At home after De-
cember' 15, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
BIRTH.
November 1 1, 1007, in Newton, New Jersey, a second daughter
Hortense Couse, to Mrs Edward M. Dutcher, (Mary L. Pierce,
1899).
DEATHS.
November 2, 1907, in Skowhegan, Maine. Miss Elisabeth H.
Currier, 1 S 7 5 - 7 S
.
November 9, 1007, in New Haven, Connecticut, the mother
1 il M 1 1 • Robinson, 1901.
November 24, 1007, in North Adams. Massachusetts, in the
ni net cent h year of his age, Gordon, brother of Natalie A. Smith,
iqo.p
November 28, in Middleboro, Mr, George E. Wood, father of
Helen Porter Wood. 11107.
ART NOTES.
ART EXHIBITIONS NOW OPEN.
Kimball's Galleries Minial ure Exhibitions
St B01 01 i'ii C) b Mr Reid's Pain!
Cople\ inn i". fapam se Waterci ill >rs
Doi 1 & Richards: ' Old Masters.
Garo Studio: Mr. Emerson's Paintings
Mi .1 1 \i or Fini Vrts Vmei ican U 1 I
'
01 l'i n i Ar is Early Chinese Pol tei
Gill's Galleries Mr Post's Paintings.
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